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Getting Started

http://www.med.navy.mil/sites/nmotc/ecampus/
Signing Up

Step 1: Click “MyAthens Registration”
Complete MyAthens Registration

Step 2:
Complete form and click “submit”

Step 3:
You will receive an email with a username and validation link with instructions
Login to MyAthens

**Step 4:**
Login to MyAthens

**Step 5:**
Sign in with your Username and Password then click “Login”
Step 6: Search the entire eLibrary collection
Accessing R2 Digital Library and Overdrive

Step 7: Click “R2 Digital Library” for the student reserve shelf (see slides 8-10)

Step 8: Click “Overdrive” for electronic library checkout system (see slides 11-12)
Accessing R2 Student Reserve Shelf

*If you do not see “LIBRARY OF CONGRESS (MR-NHPF) click “Create User Profile”, this will let you input your Athens User Name
Accessing R2 Student Reserve Shelf

Click “Reserve Shelf”
Accessing R2 Student Reserve Shelf

Select the Appropriate Detachment/Course
Accessing Overdrive

Click “Sign In”
Accessing Overdrive

Follow instructions provided for access

NMOTC Library users please sign in with your last name, followed by first name with no space (i.e. Smithjoe) as your User ID. If you experience any issues signing on to the system, please contact NMOTC Library for support.

Enter your User ID to sign in.

User ID

Sign In

Remember my login information on this device.
How to Access “UpToDate” Off-Campus

Click “Login”

Click “Athens Log in” to login
How to Access “Aerospace Medicine and Human Performance” Off-Campus

Click “Athens” to login
How to Access “ClinicalKey” Off-Campus

Click “United States Navy, Athens-NMOTC Library” when prompted to login.
How to Access “ScienceDirect” Off-Campus

Click “Register Now” to create an account and follow email directions
How to Access “STAT!Ref” Off-Campus

Click “Athens Login” to login
NMOTC Librarian Help

• Site questions can be submitted at:
  http://www.med.navy.mil/sites/nmotec/e-Library/SitePages/AsktheLibrarian

• NMOTC Librarian: Valerie McCann
  Valerie.S.McCann.civ@mail.mil
  850-452-2256